Background-Immediate postpartum long-acting reversible contraceptives (LARC) are highly effective in preventing unintended pregnancy. State health departments are in the process of implementing a systems change approach to better apply policies supporting the use of immediate postpartum LARC.
Introduction
Immediate postpartum long-acting reversible contraceptives (immediate postpartum LARCs) include contraceptive implants and intrauterine devices and are recommended by the American Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) as an effective method to reduce the rate of unintended pregnancy in the United States. 1 
ACOG released a 2009
Committee Opinion recommending the use of immediate postpartum LARC to reduce repeat adolescent pregnancy and repeat elective abortion among women of reproductive age. 1 The United States Medical Eligibility Criteria for Contraceptive Use, adapted from the World Health Organization and published by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), indicates minimal contraindication for use of LARC during the immediate postpartum period. 2 Numerous systematic reviews and research studies have now established immediate postpartum LARC as safe and effective methods for decreasing unintended pregnancy, and use has increased over the last decade. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] From 2011 to 2013, the most recent time period for which data have been released, 7% of women aged 15 to 44 years reported using LARC. 3 By comparison, use of the oral contraceptive pill (16%), female sterilization (16%), and condoms (9%) were higher than use of LARC. 11 Insertion during the immediate postpartum period is ideal, as opposed to the postpartum check-up typically occurring 6 weeks post-delivery, since many women resume sexual activity by this time and ovulation has occurred. 12 In fact, research indicates that between 60% and 89% of women attend a scheduled postpartum visit, identifying a missed opportunity for obtaining contraception for a large percentage of women postpartum. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] Additionally, recent evidence suggests that immediate postpartum LARC is cost effective, saving approximately $280,000 per insertion in costs associated with an unintended pregnancy per 1,000 women over 2 years. 19 Since LARC is a cost-saving, highly effective method for decreasing the risk of unintended pregnancy, and the usage rates are lower than less effective methods, ensuring access to LARC, particularly in the immediate postpartum period is a priority.
Based on current research and clinical practice recommendations, an increasing number of state health departments have explored developing policies for immediate postpartum LARC. 20, 21 To support states on this emerging issue, the CDC Division of Reproductive Health (CDC/DRH) and the Association for State and Territorial Health Officials (ASTHO) convened the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), the Office of Population Affairs (OPA), the American Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG), and a group of states in a learning community to better understand the successes and challenges of immediate postpartum LARC policy implementation. 22 Six states volunteered to participate in the learning community: Colorado, Georgia, Iowa, Massachusetts, New Mexico, and South Carolina. The purpose of this article is to describe the immediate postpartum LARC Learning Community information-sharing collaborative on state-identified issues surrounding policy implementation as a methodology for affecting systems change. This article summarizes the experiences of these states in the Learning Community, discusses the concept of shared learning as a mechanism for systems change, and provides the foundation for other states to initiate or supplement implementation of immediate postpartum LARC policies.
resources to effect sustainable, systemic change. Using national-level collaboratives and communities to facilitate group learning is an effective strategy for both information sharing and developing practical resources for participating states and partners to use when implementing a systems change approach (Fig. 1) . Johnson et al. (2004) identify a framework for building capacity to support states in sustaining a prevention strategy. 24 The framework is composed of essential factors including (1) developing formal linkages in the administrative structure that maintains the strategy; (2) identifying champions that will lead the strategy; (3) garnering resources to support the strategy; (4) developing administrative policies and procedures to organize the strategy; and (5) ensuring sufficient expertise among staff to integrate the strategy into existing operations. The learning community has adopted this frame-work and applied it to eight identified domains for implementing immediate postpartum LARC policies to support sustainability efforts. Additionally, learning community organizers have developed new strategic partnerships to address some of the resource needs identified by participants. Key to the learning community is the commitment of state health department leadership to raise awareness on this specific public health topic.
State health officials, the chief health representatives in most states, are uniquely able to facilitate, lead, and catalyze health systems changes. Often, state health officials, with the support of a leadership team, are able to convene key governmental and nongovernmental partners in meetings to target components of the health system requiring direct intervention to effect systems changes. By providing structure and serving as neutral conveners, state health officials facilitate the development of a shared vision and strategic framework for collective action. This allows state and local partners to stay focused on action-oriented work to achieve the shared goal. State health officials are able to effectively engage clinical and community partners to serve as advocates, educators, and champions for evidence-based program and policy change. Hospitals, professional organizations, and academic partners are major influencers in the systems change approach, serving a critical role in operationalizing program and policy changes. Using linked data and epidemiological tools, state health officials, in collaboration with partners, are able to describe health issues in a manner that raises visibility among a broader community of policy-makers and, potentially, funders. Additionally, state health officials are able to leverage the same data to collaborate with public and private payers to drive payment policy reforms. State health officials also leverage the public health workforce to provide services based on the program and policy changes, and support the broader health care system in communities. Effectively developing policies on immediate postpartum LARC occurs when these key elements of systems change take place. State health officials-particularly those collaborating with Medicaid agency counterparts and others in leadership positions-propel this important systems change work.
Description of the immediate postpartum LARC Learning Community
ASTHO uses a standard model for implementing learning communities with states to address high priority issues that require coordination across health departments, state governments, and nongovernmental partners. Participants form state teams with representatives from collaborating intrastate entities and develop consensus-driven plans to address the issue. The model is derived from early work in education by Scardamalia and Bertmeiler (1994) and is defined as a group of individuals with the goal of advancing collective knowledge through collective understanding of a specific issue. 25 ASTHO uses these basic concepts when bringing states together in a team environment to share information and resources. ASTHO uses a standard six-stage process for implementing a learning community. This process is described below in the context of the immediate postpartum LARC Learning Community: 1) State participant recruitment -key health department staff from each of the six states are contacted to develop state teams of knowledgeable experts;
2) Baseline key informant interviews -state team members are interviewed to develop a baseline measurement of immediate postpartum LARC understanding and current activities;
3) In-person kick-off meeting -state teams and federal experts are brought together for information-sharing purposes and to identify areas for further technical assistance; 4) Virtual learning events -state teams and federal experts meet via webinar once per month to discuss identified issues and provide technical assistance; 5) Closing meeting -state teams and federal experts meet to share a summary of information generated through-out all events; and 6) Resource guidance -all immediate postpartum LARC Community members participate in development of a foundational immediate postpartum LARC policy and resource guidance to share with other states initiating similar activities.
The immediate postpartum LARC Learning Community is a collective of national experts and organizations, and state health department staff, leadership, clinicians, and advocates. For a comprehensive list of immediate postpartum LARC Learning Community state member professional roles, see Table 1 . State teams provide the expert knowledge on immediate postpartum LARC policy implementation, while ASTHO facilitates the learning community, and federal experts provide perspective, knowledge, resources, and other scientific information from the respective agencies.
ASTHO plans, facilitates, and leads the learning community during in-person and virtual meetings with national partners and state staff by engaging state leadership, providing expert and state-to-state technical assistance, developing meeting and virtual learning session content, and evaluating state team processes and outcomes. ASTHO also develops summary reports, state success stories, and tools outlining key themes and outcomes identified as the learning community progresses. These documents are available on the ASTHO immediate postpartum LARC webpage. The web resources are designed to benefit the members of the learning community, the public, and other state health agencies by providing practical examples of implemented policies, challenges to implementation, and successes.
CDC/DRH provides overall scientific support for the learning community, funds ASTHO to facilitate the community, and participates in discussion with state staff. This effort meets a CDC agency goal of integrating clinical care and public health, and CDC is committed to developing resources for use by all participating states. 26 CMS provides technical assistance on Medicaid policy-related issues and shares resources with participating states (e.g., information about payment strategies). The learning community aligns with the Center for Medicaid and CHIP Services, Maternal and Infant Health Initiative goal: to decrease the rate of unintended pregnancies by increasing the use of effective contraception among women of childbearing age, including LARC. 27 OPA supports access to LARC through the Title X Family Planning Program and the Providing Quality Family Planning Services: Recommendations of CDC and the U.S. Office of Population Affairs (2014) on provision of family planning services. 28 The community supports the Title X Program mission to provide individuals with the information and means to exercise personal choice in determining the number and spacing of their children, including access to a broad range of acceptable and effective family planning methods and services. 29 As a supporting organization, ACOG has provided technical assistance by linking its LARC Work Group activities with the immediate postpartum LARC Learning Community. 30 It has developed a practice bulletin and two committee opinions on LARC use and plans to develop materials for provider training on immediate postpartum insertion. Based on this work, other maternal and child health organizations have requested inclusion in the immediate postpartum LARC Learning Community. Developing partnerships with National Family Planning and Reproductive Health Association (NFPRHA) and the Association of Maternal and Child Health Programs (AMCHP) has provided additional support to state health department staff including resources and forums for continued discussion when developing immediate postpartum LARC policies.
Identifying domains for discussion and strategies for information exchange
In baseline interviews, the learning community identified multiple successes and challenges with immediate postpartum LARC policy implementation, including engaging stakeholders, providers, and patients; working with Medicaid for billing; training and educating providers; identifying a champion to move the policy development forward; and communicating immediate postpartum LARC availability and coverage to multiple audiences. 31 The inperson kick-off meeting engaged state teams in group discussions on each of these topics and allowed learning community participants to further define each of these topical areas, participate in information-sharing about individual state experiences, and identify goals for the remainder of the learning community activity. 30 Together, the group identified four goals for the learning community:
• Improve state capacity to successfully implement immediate postpartum LARC by facilitating state-to-state sharing of promising strategies and common challenges;
• Provide an opportunity for states to hear from ASTHO and other federal and national partners about related activities, implementation barriers, and possible solutions;
• Create an opportunity for multidisciplinary state teams to identify immediate action steps for the next year; and
The group also identified eight domains for focused learning events. The domains, with accompanying topics, are shown in Table 2 . The states discussed the following domains, all of which will be covered before the learning community ends: Since planning for the initial 18-month learning community timeline only allowed for six webinars, CDC and ASTHO identified four of the eight domains for focused learning events. The first and last webinars provided states with an opportunity to share progress made on immediate postpartum LARC policy development and implementation since the beginning of the learning community. The remaining webinars focused on training, pay streams, stocking and supply, and consent domains. Each webinar contained presentations by national and state experts, an opportunity for states to discuss issues related to the targeted domain, and information sharing by federal and other national partners. All webinars and presentations were recorded and are publicly available on the ASTHO LARC website. 22 included in the second cohort. ASTHO and federal partners will address the remaining four domains of outreach, partnership, service location, and data/surveillance during the second cohort of the learning community.
Data collection and current results to evaluate the effectiveness of the learning community
ASTHO collected qualitative and quantitative information over the course of the learning community in order to confirm that discussions were addressing the successes and challenges identified during the key informant interviews; to identify areas where federal partners could offer continued technical assistance; and to build the evidence and resource base for states interested in pursuing immediate postpartum LARC policy implementation. Baseline key informant interviews were conducted with members of each state team prior to the in-person meeting, to identify common themes for discussion during the kick-off meeting. Additional data on the targeted domain were collected during each webinar, to assess state staff opinions on issues within that domain. Participant polls were completed by individuals on state teams rather than the state team as a whole. Finally, at each subsequent webinar, the states were asked to present information on progress to change state systems within the domain presented during the previous webinar. This allowed ASTHO staff to continuously gather information on progress in each identified domain during the learning community.
Interview data collected before the opening meeting indicated that having a physician champion and specifically inviting physicians to all meetings where immediate postpartum LARC was being discussed was an important strategy to ensure clinical advocacy throughout the state. Participants also indicated during interview that provider training was a priority. States identified multiple strategies to achieve support of the clinical community, including offering continuing education credit, evaluating training effectiveness, and measuring uptake at hospitals following simulation training. Additionally, information collected during webinar sessions indicated that 40% of state team staff were meeting monthly to discuss the capacity to develop immediate postpartum LARC policy within the state, 13% of state teams were meeting weekly, and 47% were meeting as necessary to address emerging issues.
Further informational polls collecting information during learning community discussions indicated that of the reimbursements for immediate postpartum LARC, 78% were paid by Medicaid, with the remainder paid by private insurers (11%) or clients/patients (11%). In fact, the decision to provide reimbursement and publish final guidance for immediate postpartum LARC was made by the Medicaid Medical Director in most states (67%), with the remainder responding that published guidance on reimbursement was not yet available (33%). More than one-third (33%) of respondents indicated that the use of a global fee, or one fee for a set of maternity services, in both public and private insurance is a challenge for providers in their state and potentially affected their states' ability to provide immediate postpartum LARC. Respondents also noted medical management loopholes (17%), challenges in the reimbursement process (33%), and the cost of the devices and stocking costs (17%) as barriers to provision. Additionally, the majority of respondents indicated that to date, state health departments had not created guidelines on the timing of obtaining patient consent for immediate postpartum LARC (80%). All respondents indicated that the webinar series increased their knowledge of immediate postpartum LARC payment streams and sustainability. (Table 2) . 22 The CDC, ASTHO, and other national immediate postpartum LARC Learning Community partners anticipate that participating states will develop more materials through-out the duration of the learning community.
State accomplishments and future directions
As more states begin to explore implementing immediate postpartum LARC policies, it is crucial that states familiar with this process share resources describing successes and challenges. The immediate postpartum LARC Learning Community is a first step in this direction and aims to providing organized, usable resources and information to states in a centralized, publicly available forum. CDC and ASTHO, with assistance from CMS, OPA, ACOG, AMCHP, and NFPRHA, plan to develop working guidance that all states and jurisdictions can use when considering developing and implementing immediate postpartum LARC policies. The guidance will incorporate information and resources collected during the learning community process and will be focused on the eight highlighted domains. It is anticipated that information on the four domains explored by the first cohort of states will be available the end of 2015, and the full guidance will be made available by fall of 2016.
Conclusion
An organized and structured forum for addressing a specific public health issue can integrate a systems change approach into an effective strategy for policy implementation. The immediate postpartum LARC Learning Community, consisting of national organizations, federal partners, and states, provides such a forum for developing guidance on immediate postpartum LARC policies. The learning community ongoing activities are to provide states considering immediate postpartum LARC policy implementation with resources to support communication, systems, and programmatic change and partner with states in the process of implementation by offering information addressing challenges and successes.
FIG. 1.
Components of the systems approach: Types of engagement and support required. Each circle is defined by its adjacent label. The figure moves in a clockwise fashion; darker shading indicates a step further in the systems approach process. 
